RESOURCES

BROCHURE GUIDE

Need advice? A map? A field guide to your Indiana destination? Fill out and submit the postcard order form attached to this page, or call or visit the websites listed below to order all the resources you need to make your trip a successful one.

STATEWIDE

01 Indiana Travel Guide
Your indispensable companion to travel in Indiana. In addition to your Travel Guide, you’ll receive an Official Indiana Roadway Map.
800.837.0971
visitindiana.com

02 Indiana Festival Guide
It’s your ultimate guide to festivals throughout Indiana. No glove box is complete without it. Complimentary Travel Guide and Roadway Map included.
800.677.9800
visitindianagolf.com

03 Indiana Tourism Packet
800.677.9800
visitindiana.com

04 Indiana Golf Guide
Official directory of courses throughout the state, plus special events and offers, stay-and-play packages and more.
800.677.9800
visitindianagolf.com

05 Indiana DNR Recreation Guide
Official guide to state parks, inns, reservoirs, forests, fish and wildlife areas, historic sites and more.
877.463.6367
dnr.in.gov

06 Rivers and Roads Artisan Trail
The trail highlights food, art and fine craft artisans, retailers and communities in West Central Indiana, showcasing hand-crafted work and the artisans who make it.
800.829.4639
facebook.com/riversandroadsartisantrail

07 Amish Country Northern Indiana
Quilt Gardens and the communities of Bristol, Elkhart, Goshen, Middlebury, Nappanee, Wakarusa and Shipshewana are set along the scenic Heritage Trail.
800.262.8161
amishcountry.org

08 Visit Kosciusko County
Take time to escape everyday stress while discovering newfound joy in everyday places. Treat your family to some good healthy fun. Take time out in Indiana’s Kosciusko County.
800.800.6090
visitkosciuskocounty.org

NORTH

09 South Shore – Along Lake Michigan
Minutes from Chicago! Explore the Indiana Dunes, casinos, candy factory, waterparks, brewery/winery trails, dairy/pig farm, festivals, historic downtowns and more!
219.989.7770
southshorecv.org

10 LaPorte County Northern Indiana
Located on the southern tip of Lake Michigan, enjoy orchards, festivals, museums, fishing, outlet/antique shopping, wineries, beaches, zoo, casino and more.
800.654.2650
michigancitylaporte.com

11 Shipshewana – LaGrange County
Official visitor guide for Shipshewana and LaGrange County. Order your copy online at visitshipshewana.org or by calling 866.710.4197.
866.710.4197
visitshipshewana.org

12 South Bend Mishawaka and Notre Dame
Explore simple pleasures. Notre Dame, East Race Waterway, Potato Creek State Park, museums, performing arts, shopping center, top-notch dining and more.
800.519.0577
visitsouthbend.com
Northern Indiana Lakes Country
Pokagon State Park, Indiana’s only toboggan run, outlet shopping, wineries, buffalo preserve and 101 natural lakes.
800.525.3101
lakes101.org

Anderson/Madison County Visitors Bureau
Exciting casino action, live horse racing, historic theaters and beautiful parks. Anderson and Madison County have something for everyone. The fun starts here!
800.533.6569
visitandersonmadisoncounty.com

Fort Wayne — Family-Fun Getaways
Fort Wayne ranks No. 1 for fun! Our children’s zoo is in the nation’s top 10 and is part of a family-fun getaway. Check out our amazing packages and getaways!
800.767.7752
visitfortwayne.com

Henry County
Visit our website or find our community events calendar on Facebook, @HenryCountyTourism, to see how we exude Hoosier Hospitality to our visitors and residents.
765.593.0764
henrycountyin.org
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Indiana Glass Trail
Melt into Indiana glass culture! Experience art glass factory tours, artist studios, museums, festivals, classes and exhibits at glass-related venues throughout Eastern Indiana.
800.832.0971
indianaglasstrail.com

Visit Kokomo
Explore Kokomo Opalescent Glass tours, Elwood Haynes Museum, Seiberling Mansion, Greentown Glass Museum, art galleries, festivals, trails, concerts, breweries and our vibrant downtown.
800.832.0971
visitkokomo.org

Muncie & Delaware County
Model Aviation Museum, Minnetrista, Ball State University, Muncie Children’s Museum, art galleries, Sportplex, Prairie Creek Reservoir, bike/walk/horse trails, dragway and canoeing.
765.884.2700
visitmuncie.org

Visit Richmond-Wayne County
Savor locally crafted chocolate, wine, and ale. Enjoy a vibrant arts scene, antiquing, distinctive museums, trendy shops, outdoor fun, and charming districts. Plan your getaway now!
800.828.8414
visitrichmond.org
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Adventures in Festival Country Indiana
Located just south of Indianapolis, Festival Country Indiana is the place for festivals, live music, wine, craft brews, water parks, golf and fall colors. It’s more festive here!
317.560.4191
festivalcountryindiana.com

Visit Hamilton County
An affordable getaway awaits in Hamilton County, Indiana. Enjoy fine dining, shopping, music, entertainment, golf and outdoor adventure. Discover it all, just north of Indy.
800.776.8687
visithamiltoncounty.com

Hancock County
Create your story in Hancock County! Enjoy unique restaurants, shopping, museums and arts and entertainment, right next door to Indianapolis.
317.477.8687
visitinhancock.org

Visit Hendricks County
Discover small-town charm and big-city adventure just minutes west of Indy. Soak up amazing memories while experiencing recreation, festivals, food and more. Plan your trip today.
800.321.9666
visit hendrickscounty.com
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Indianapolis Zoo
New this summer, meet a sloth and the world’s most feared snake! Plus, marvel at macaws flying above, feed flamingos, pet sharks and learn how we’re helping protect so many species!
317.630.2001
indianapoliszoo.com

Visit Indy
Indiana’s capital city awaits you! Our 128-page visitor guide provides insider tips and creative ideas for enjoying the sports, dining and attractions that set Indy apart.
800.323.4639
visitindy.com

Visit Morgan County
Explore friendly small towns, family-owned farms and beautiful scenic vistas as you discover unique shopping and dining, all located midway between Indianapolis and Bloomington.
765.346.5611
visitmorgancountyyin.com

It’s All About Shelby County
Grover Museum, historic motor/bike tour, Bistros, bakeries and antiquing galore! The Strand Theatre, music and arts festivals and Indiana Grand Racing & Casino.
888.303.0244
visitshelbycounty.com
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29 Visit Lafayette - West Lafayette
Vibrant downtown, winery, breweries, art galleries and public art, architecture, golf packages, trails, Purdue University, Wolf Park and Prophetstown State Park.
800.872.6648
homeofpurdue.com

30 Sweet Owen County Indiana
Home to Indiana’s first state park, McCormick’s Creek and Rustic Canyon Inn, Upper and Lower Cataract Falls, winery, historic theater, nature preserve, state forestry and so much more!
812.714.8110
sweetowencvb.org

31 Covered Bridges in Putnam & Parke counties
40 covered bridges, Turkey Run and Lieber state parks, Raccoon and Rockville lakes, DePauw University, canoeing, Cataract Falls, golf, galleries, museums and Amish.
765.653.8745, goputnam.com
765.569.5226, coveredbridges.com

32 Visit Bloomington
Your comprehensive guide to exploring the best of Bloomington, including Indiana University, Monroe Lake, hundreds of restaurants and attractions you won’t find anywhere else.
800.800.0037
visitbloomington.com

33 Daviess County – Authentic Amish Tours
Where quality craftsmanship and tradition are treasured. Working farms, buggy makers, furniture, home goods, food and quilt shops. Call for Amish tours and visitor info.
812.254.5262
daviesscounty.net

34 Discover Ripley County – Southeast Indiana’s Treasure
Milan ’54 Hoosiers Basketball Museum, Versailles State Park mountain biking, boating, horse trails, unique inns, winery, brewery, shops, restaurants and more!
812.689.3437
ripleycountytourism.com

35 Relive the Story in Vincennes/Knox County
Vincennes is Indiana’s first city, an ideal getaway for history enthusiasts. Visit historic sites, the Red Skelton Museum and festivals; enjoy lush agritourism and more.
800.886.6443
visitvincennes.org

36 Evansville Visitor Guide
Amazonia in Mesker Park Zoo, Tropicana Evansville, District After Dark, hiking/biking trails, seven museums, 300-plus restaurants, three breweries, shopping, golf courses and festivals.
800.433.3025
visitevansville.com

37 Visit French Lick West Baden – Orange County
Discover world-class experiences in the Midwest’s premier year-round destination. Historic hotels, award-winning spas, outdoor rec, special events and fun for all!
812.936.3418
visitfrenchlickwestbaden.com

38 Historic Corydon & Harrison County
Discover exciting things to do in Southern Indiana, which is home to unique history, the region’s best caves, outdoor activities, wineries, shopping, makers and musicians.
888.738.2137
thisiscorydon.org

39 Spencer County Visitors Bureau
Visit Santa Claus, Indiana, home of Holiday World & Splashin’ Safari and tons of family fun. See Abraham Lincoln’s Indiana Boyhood Home, only 5 miles away.
888.444.9525, santaclausind.org
indianasabelincoln.org

40 Visit Warrick County, Indiana
Located on the Ohio River, Warrick County offers abundant shopping, dining and museum opportunities and outdoor activities, such as hunting, fishing, hiking, golf and ATV trails.
812.858.3555
visitwarrick.com